
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

der 13., der 14., und der 15. Februar-Bombing of Dresden 

They didn't, that time. ~ut 
the family had to beat out small 
fires on the roof of their home 
with moistened cloths wrapped 
around broomsticks. 

The second attack came at 
midnight. The Simmgen fam
ily passed through that one 
unscathed, too. It was the third 
attack that nearly killed her 
mother.· 

"It was around 9 a.m.," Chris· 
t1ane remembered. Charlotte 
Simmgen was the last one into 
the shelter. Just as she entered, 
'There was a huge explosion in 
our yard. Big earth clumps came 
mto the bunker." 

When the Simmgens emerged 
from this final attack, most 
of their house was gone, anQ_ 
there was a hellish scene where 
downtown Dresden had been. 
"Dresden burned for seven days 
and eight nights,'' Christiane 
recalled. 

The bombs created a fire
storm as thousands of small 
blazes merged into a gigantic 
one. Superheated air rose 
1uickly, suffocating people in 
mderground shelters and creat
'ng powerful winds that pulled 
· •eople into the fire. 

"The bodies shrank from the 
are," Ingeborg Haut, a refugee 
seeking shelter in Dresden, told 
her niece, Marianne Bouvi~r. 
who - like Christiane Majeski 
- now lives in Pittsburgh. "The 
corpses Qf the adults looked like· 
children. The children looked 
like dolls." 

An area of almost six square 
miles was destroyed. Within 
it had been 14,000 homes, 22 
hospitals, 31 large hotels and 62 
government buildings. 

The number of people killed 
has never been determined. Ger
man authorities put the death 
toll at about 25,000. Nazi propa
ganda minister Joseph Goebbels 
later raised it to 260,000. 

The novelist Kurt Vonnegut 
Jr. was an American prisoner 
of war in Dresden during the at· 
tack. In his 1969 novel "Slaugh
terhouse Five," he put the death 
toll at more than 100,000. He got 
that figure from a 1963 book 
written by the British historian 
David Irving, a Holocaust denier 
and admirer of Adolf Hitler. 

The U.S. Air Force estimates 
that 25,000 were killed and an-

(der 13. bis zum 15. Februar 1945) 

other 30,000 injured. 
Also in controversy is wheth· 

er the fire raid was militar
ily necessary. Critics note that 
aSide from its famous porcelain, 
Jresden was not a major indus
. "'ial center. 

But Air Force historians note 
Dresden was a major transporta
tion center. Three trunk routes 
of the German railway system 
met there. The Nazis could have 

mustered an additional 42 diYi· 
sions to face the Russians if the 
rail center weren't destroyed. 
Allied intelligence estimated. 

In addition, said the Air Force, 
"Dresden was, in February 1945, 
known to contain at least 110 fac
tories and industrial enterprises 
that were legitimate military 

targets, and were reported to 
ha\·e employed 50,000 workers in 
arms plants alone." 

Many who believe it was 
militarily justified have qualms 
about the manner in which Dres
den was attacked. Fire-bombing 
the city center seemed designed 
more to kill and panic civilians 


